Blood glucose pre-prandial baseline decreases from morning to evening in type 2 diabetes: role of fasting blood glucose and influence on post-prandial excursions.
To know the relationships between pre- and postprandial blood glucose (BG), i.e. BG profile shape, is a requisite for an appropriate therapy for type 2 diabetic patients. In non diabetic subjects, pre-breakfast, pre-lunch and pre-dinner BG are similar, so that BG postprandial excursions are superimposed on a stable BG preprandial baseline. We aimed to clarify: (a) whether BG preprandial baseline is stable also in type 2 diabetes and (b) whether fasting BG (FBG) influences the slope of BG preprandial baseline and the relationships between pre- and postprandial BG. We evaluated self-measured BG profiles of 237 type 2 diabetic patients on diet alone (M/F, 152/85; age 58.6 +/- 0.7 years; years from diagnosis 4.8 +/- 0.6; BMI 28.0 +/- 0.3 kg m-2): 536 profiles containing preprandial BG (corresponding HbA1c 6.8 +/- 0.06%) and 208 profiles containing both pre- and postprandial BG (corresponding HbA1c 6.8 +/- 0.09%). The profiles, measured by nurses, of 866 type 2 diabetic patients on diet alone were also considered (corresponding HbA1c 6.7 +/- 0.04%). In self-measured profiles containing only preprandial BG: (i) FBG (6.77 +/- 0.07 mmol L(-1)) is higher than pre-lunch BG (6.09 +/- 0.07 mmol L(-1)), P = 0.0001) and pre-dinner BG (5.84 +/- 0.06 mmol L(-1)), P =0.0001); (ii) the delta value between FBG and pre-dinner BG is correlated with FBG (r = 0.57, P = 0.0001), the highest FBG, the steepest the fall of BG preprandial baseline throughout the day. This trend is confirmed in profiles measured by nurses. In profiles containing both pre- and postprandial BG: (i) there is a trend to preprandial BG fall (P = 0.0001) and to postprandial BG increase (P = 0.0001) from morning to evening; (ii) postprandial excursions are influenced and sometimes masked by the slope of BG preprandial baseline, thus, in profiles with FBG < or = 6.7 mmol L(-1), all postprandial values are higher than FBG (P = 0.0001), whereas in profiles with FBG > 7.8 mmol L(-1), postprandial values are not significantly higher than FBG. In type 2 diabetes, the shape of BG profiles changes in relation to FBG, because it deeply influences the slope of BG preprandial baseline on which postprandial excursions are superimposed. Thus, before planning treatment policies, not only the extent of fasting and postprandial hyperglycaemia, but also the shape of profiles should be considered, to safely correct hyperglycaemia without inducing hypoglycaemia.